Abstract. In order to prevent the occurrence of all kinds of safety accidents in urban rail transit project, the safety evaluation work is paid more and more attention. Safety evaluation work is a powerful guarantee for urban rail transit construction and operation safety. In this paper, AHP and comprehensive evaluation method are used to evaluate the safety of urban rail transit power supply system, and establish the corresponding index system, and get the method of safety evaluation.
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Safety Evaluation Index System of Power Supply System. This article uses AHP and comprehensive evaluation method for safety assessment, the operation mode of the system is analyzed, in the evaluation when the first to clarify the relationship between levels of each system, make scientific and representative index evaluation. Main Transformer Substation System. The main substation power system will make the direct power supply of the main substation system is part of the loss of power, the lower system also lost power, which led to the train station and lost power, lighting, ventilation and running effect of the train station and a series of system, thus affecting the entire rail transit operation. [5] The maximum score of the main substation system is 34. In the evaluation of equipment and facilities in the main substation system, only the equipment of the main substation system is considered. The maximum score of each index is shown in the Tab.1. Whether to set up perfect overload and short circuit protection device 2
Whether to set up the fire alarm device 2 Whether to set up emergency lighting 2 Whether to set up safety warning signs and safety evacuation instructions 2
Traction Substation System. Traction substation in the event of power failure, will cause the three-track loss of pressure, the subway train lost power and can not run normally, followed by many passengers stranded in the car. [6] Resulting in operational accidents. Traction substation system maximum score of 26 points. The maximum score of each index is as Tab.2: Whether to set ground protection 1 Whether the building is equipped with lightning protection facilities 1
Whether to set up perfect overload and short circuit protection device 1
Is there a protection against atmospheric over voltage and over operation 1
Whether to set up disaster prevention alarm device 1
Whether to set up emergency lighting 1 Safety operation warning signs and safety evacuation signs 1
Step Down Transformer System. Buck converter system is directly related to the passengers, once the power system lighting, will make the station ventilation, lighting, AFC power, communication signal system will not be able to operate properly. [7] It is more severe in the below ground station, passengers may be eager to leave the station in the event of a power failure accident, causing stampede accident. According to the weight, step-down substation system maximum score of 22 points, the maximum score of each indicator, such asTab.3: Whether to set ground protection 1 Whether the two sets of power distribution transformers are set up in the step-down substation 1
Whether to set up perfect overload and short circuit relay 1 Is there a protection against atmospheric over voltage and over operation 0.5
Whether to set up disaster prevention alarm device 1 Whether to set up emergency lighting 0.5 Whether or not the step-down substation is equipped with monitoring facilities 0.5
The failure information and operation information of all the equipment in the step-down substation 0.5
Whether or not to set up safety operation warning signs and safety evacuation instructions 1
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Power Cable and Power Monitoring System. The maximum score of power cable and electric power monitoring system is 18, and the maximum score of each index is the following Tab.4: Cable through the wall, the floor of the hole, whether the implementation of fire blocking 2
Control center host
The control center can monitor the substation and the contact network in real time 3
After the failure of the transformer, the power monitoring system can be switched 2
The problems of the substation equipment and the position of the contact network can accurately display 1
Remote control terminal of each substation
The use of the terminal is in the service life 2 The sensitivity of the control terminal can meet the monitoring needs 3
Communication network for connecting terminal and center
To ensure the smooth exchange of information between remote control terminal and control center 3
Scoring rules. Power supply system is very important to the safety of urban rail transit, which requires that the system has high reliability, security and availability. [8] In a comprehensive analysis of existing data and documents, the index is divided into four grades, and in accordance with the different levels, given different scoring rate, maximum score and then the score rate multiplied by the corresponding index, we calculated the actual score of each index. The table below is the score Tab.5: The formula for calculating the score of a given station power supply system:
The meaning of the letters in the alphabet: Classification of management risk levels. For the power supply system of urban rail transit, the level of risk must be controlled as Tab.6. 
Conclusion
In this paper, based on the principle of evaluation system, the evaluation system of urban rail transit power supply system is constructed. Combined with the existing literature, the content of evaluation index and index is given, and the risk grade and risk level of each system are classified by the analytic hierarchy process and the comprehensive evaluation method. However, due to the lack of sufficient data to support the classification of risk levels, it is too broad, and the accuracy of the model of the evaluation system needs to be further improved.
